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 50 yard 
line at all football







Dates for class council 
and 
freshman representatives election 
have been set by the election 
noard
 according 
to Gray Wood, 
election 
board  chairman. 
Applications are
 open now and 
may be 
obtained  at the College 
Union. 
the applications and 
peti-
tions will




tives and officers 
of each of the 
four




 due in 
the College
 














 at 3 
p.m.  at 
































































































































 for Advacceilient of 
Management
 rush function
 will he 
held tomorrow


























education  is open 
to all sophomore,
 
junior and senior 
men and women 
with 
an




activities,  in addi-




 trips to 
IBM. Hewlett-Packard
 co. and 
a 
tour 
through  an advertising
 agen-






 the U.S., 
Canada, 
Puerto Rico and 
Hawaii. Last year , 
the SJS 
campus















rooms A and B. 
A Shakeseparean scholar at 
SJS 
for 20 years, Dr. Wood will reviess 
the "fanaticism and excessiveness" 
of
 Shakespeare's followers,  as well 
as
 appraising author F. E. Halli-
day's 
book. 
Halliday is a noted British 
Shakespearean authority. 
Three years ago Dr. Wood origi-
nated a Shakespearean festival at 
SJS. He 
assisted the 'drama de-
partment  in
 the production of 
"Maclieth"
 and "As You Like It." 
Dr.  Wood mentions festivals 
throughout  the world (Ashland,  
Ore.,  Yale university, Conn. and 
Stratford -on -Avon. for
 example) 











at the Golden 
Doors  restaurant in 
Los 
Gatos  will mark 
the begin-
ning of the SJS 
Faculty Wives 
club's year of activity. 
"The 
deadline  for making 
reser-
vations  





 who want to. 
All interested sophomores are 
attend the smorgasbord
 may con -
urged to attend the meeting of 
tact
 Mmes. Henry 
Meckel,  Thom -
the sophomore class today at 2:30 
as McGowan
 and Earnest Green,"'
 













professor  of 
English and 
di- 
























 frorn different eountrids
 






 on, a 
trip for 
this  year and
 goals for







1963  will also be discussed 
Tonight 
First 
meeting  of tlie Robin-
son 
seminar tonight

















Dr.  Frank 
B. 
Etwrs.ole,  assistant  professor 
of 









 To Head 
ROTC Group Staff 
Cadet 
Cu!.
 Michael King was 
selected recently 
to head the SJS, 
Air Force 
ROTC
 group staff for 
this semester, according to Ken-
neth L. 










cadets  and Lt. Col. 
Emery  A. 
Cook, professor
 of air science. 
Cadet 
Maj,




 commander on 
the  group 
staff 
chosen  by cadet King. 
Other members, all 
cadet cap-
tains, are: William R. Dodge,
 oper-
ations and 
training  officer; Oliver 
A. 
Fisk,  personnel officer; 
William  
R. O'Brien, 
inspector  and comptrol-




Cadet King and 
his staff con-
duct
 planning and training for the 





































































































































































































































































































































sentence  for 











 I have 
to






















































 he would receive
 a stiff 
jail sentence unless 




subject,  he pointed out 
that the 
locksmith's  ethics are as 
strict 
as
 any other vocation. If 
not, men with 
Keeper
















































locksmith  is 
















































makes  a 
key with 
only  a 
























































































































































hurry."  If you 
should
 find 
a key, give it to Joe 
Runyan.
 

















graduate  ilhision 
of-
fice, Atimfili 
by Ott. Ill, 
reports 
tn. Jutites W. Wont., bead of 












The fate of a painting that took ' Mr. Faus reported. "and we will , continuing and that campus police 
an entire summer for art teach- in turn be reasonable in his treat- want to wrap this case up before 





valued  in excess of 
$1000 still 
lies 
in the hands of the thief 
who  
who 
snatched  the featured work 




The theft,  
equally
 as serious as 
the
 incident last 
May  when 14 
paintings were  filched
 from grad- ' 
uate student 
John Alan Brooks, 
has  left Mr. Warren 
Fails, art 
dept. 




First, he is 
primarily
 interested 
in the return of 







 fur the filcher to 
realize  the significance 






























































































































































The reason for the 




8 and 9, 
with 
spokesman  said, is that since 
Nixon
 
will  be 







 hand, and 
"Explora-
tions" 




Aware of the possibility 
n 
h a t 
the thief 
might  destroy the paint-
ing for fear 
of getting caught 
with it, Mr. Faus
 suggested that 
he leave the 
work  in the area of 
the art building where 





 can be 









 to the 
full letter
 of the 
law if 
this painting




 inform the 
police right
 away if 
there  are any 
more 
thefts












thievery in the art building 
be-
omes
 a habit. 
He noted that the only major 




have  been in the art 
building. "If this painting does not 
turn up we're going
 to station an 
ifficer in the art Minding."
 the 
security chief stated. 
Mr. Faits warned that his de-
partment may have 
to take its 
iwn




 and faculty alike. 
"To 
share  our work 
with  the 
campus 
community  we 
exhibit  our 
art much like  



















 world wire 
NIXON 
INTENs11111,sI MP































 said Kennedy was advocating 
spending pro-
grams that
 would cost Americans billions of dollars
 more than 













































N lxiili, ansnered his opponent's eltarge that 
he has failed to talk 
about  Negro rights in the South. lie fired 
this reply: 
"As I have said in 
every  part of




its  ideals and 
obligations,
 it must  assure
 esatry
 citizen  fit  
II pro-
tection
 sit his constitutional rights arid Ili, equal 



















training  lab 
for
 
, speech and drama
 students major-
























John F. Kennedy 




nedy in New York. viewers accustomed to seeing American maps 
with the
 West Coast on the left and the 
East 
,Orl the 
right  would 
naturally  
expect the debaters' 
images to correspond 
with  their  actual 
geographic  locations. 
GUINEA BLAMES U.N. FOR CONFUSION 
UNITED 
NATIONS. N.Y. IUPI ,-- President
 Sekou 
Toure  of 
Guinea 
blamed  the 
United Nations  
yesterday  for  the confusion 
in 







student -produced and 
di- 
The 









away from peace and security 
more than it  has supplied to it.  in 




 is designed for
 
teachers, 
or would-be teachers,' 
and is produced by trained person-
 i 
nel. headed by Bob 
Diamond.  en- 1 
ordinator
 a instructional televis-
 
,,,,i












 Premier Nikita 









speak last night. and
 Sot iel 
,ources
 said his 
, on geography Oct. 23 and
 
:to. 'tin- remarks on 
disarmament  probably would be moderate. He was ps-
iderstanding






formally a special session 














 Premier Patrice 




at  to regain possil- thi tong.. 
"It 
is impossible not to 
it
 
'ins in the very 





Tuesday. net 11 
191,,, 













tring  to get 
MOO students 
together 
to form a seri
 ion 
and 




 by the time 
of 
the 
Homecoming  game with Washington
 State, Oct. 29. 
For their
 participation in 
the stunts the 
students  will get 
the cream of the 
seat- 







deal could be offered?
 
For a 
little  time and very little effort, 
a student
 taking part 






 appearance as a fair
-size  college. 
In 









1.1i is of interest and






of h lllll or 





 .'aril or at the
 







 thinking that 










tanioril  anti 
a number of 
other schools
 of similar 
sI,.  van put iiii a half-time
 
card stunt  
show that 
really  looks 
sharp. It is 
not so much
 the 










 and spirit of the 
students.  
It doesn't
 1.11rt AMC 
darn cent 







eau  fill up 
a 
section













tints then the 
others who 
want no part 






The  Editor  
This is the B-52. Advanced as it 




 the first war -
galleys of ancient
 Egypt...and 
with  the air and space vehicles of 
the future. Someone must chart its 
course.  Someone 
must
 navigate it. 
For certain young men this pre-







will have the 
chance  to master a 















Aviation  Cadet you must 
he an American citizen between 19 
and 26!,5.,single. healthy and in-
telligent. A high school diploma is 
required. but 
some
 college is highly 
desirable. Successful completion 
of 
the  training program leads to a 
commission as a Second Lieuten-
arst ...and your 
Navigator  wings. 
If you think you
 have what it 
take:, to measure up to the 
Avia-
tion Cadet Program tor Naviga-



































between  19 and 





 ii S and
 
a high school 
graduate 








 off tese 


































 said the 
concert... 
are 




 1 p.m. and
 again 
from




































































































 Mike Sanders 
Public
 Relations Director Peter 
Benavidel  
!Reporters:














 Shepard, Jay 
Thorwald-





















Parks, Mile Fujikke.. 
Spa2tait  







California  under the 
































Editor Jim Ragsdale 
Day 
Editor.


















































































My already thread -bare shoe 
soles gave way to the much 
more
 
sensitive callouses beneath at 
the first of the semester 
await-




of us transfers 
bunched up outside the 
library  
on the 
coldest,  foggiest 
a.m,  of 
the year with 
no other thought 
than reaching that wee table a 
block and a half away. 
What
 to do with myself? 
Ever try 
and be friendly with 
a guy who's up two 
hours too 
early and it's cold and
 he's in 
the wrong line?
 
There was no light. I 
couldn't  
read the paper. 
I buttoned my wallet 
pocket. 
Anyone with guts could 
have  
made a mint out there in that 
sleet. 
After the first 









restless. Violent and unfair  shov-
ing from behind
 took precedence 
over the gentle push of an hour 
ago. I stood safely for a time on 
the other side 
of the slivery 
two-by-fours  around 
the Speech 
building.  











 smaller fellows on 
my sale 
of the "fence." 
One  guy even 
started a line for
 first names. 
This one big 
girl was leading 





to the guys 









line might be the

















 on a 
fog -shrouded 
morning?  Beauti-
ful. The coffee came in handy 
at 
the risk of losing one's place 
in 
line. 
   
Once across Seventh st. again 










three hours more 
and it would be all over. 
I stubbed my If* 
by the book 
store but hung 
in there. Made 
it mean standing. 
Finally,  at a quarter to eleven 
this litttle
 crippled guy 
whom  
I'd helped 
jump over the board 
fence earlier, and
 I made it. We 
were the last of the transfers. 
Much to our chagrin there 




 I stubbed 
my 
toe ,a -t 
hack
 a ways. 














Drama  department prinhiction of W ii -
ham 
Shak.speare's  
immortal  tale  of 
the 
two  4ar...rooil 
it was
 announced by director Miss 




 supporting roles in 
the  25-nminlior eitA %sill lin 
Bruce 
Lovelatly
 as Mereutio. Romeo's 





 as Friar Laurence.
 the 
Franciscan: and Sara Cori as 
Juliet's Nurse. 
Others in 
the  cast are Donald 
Hughes as Escalus. James Bert-
holf as Paris. Ron Magnuson
 as 
Montague. Gary Hamner as Old 
Capulet and the apothecar;. 
John Higgins as Benvolio. James 




John, Douglas Johnston 
as Balthasar and Robert Sher-
man as 
Abram.  
Richard Gustafson as Gregory. 
George Yanok as Peter. Ray-
mond 
Gouveia
 and Gary Pmost 
as officers of the prince. Carole 
Warren
 as 
Lady  Montague. Di-
ane Hunt 









G. Lewis, Anne Kis-







cut to fit college audiences,  
ac-
cording to Miss 
Loeffler. The 
presentation
 will include music
 




is under the 
direc-
































Juliet"  %%ill 
presented
 











 2 Plays 
sented by San Jose City 
College  
drama students
 Oct. '27-29 in the 
college 














ind 'Common Clay 
Coil].

















per  hour 
$1.00 
per hour guarantee 
Phones 












Call Mr. Gill, CY 7-7779 
For 
Tryout  
Regimental To Play 
The 
Regimental  Band of Cold-
stream Guards, her majesty's 
own,  will play at San Jose civic 
auditorium Friday at 8:30 p.m. 



















 of the 
individual  to enable
 him to func-
tion as a 
more efficient
 citi-
zen. Just as a 














 of the 
fundamental
 unit - the 
individ-
ual.  One must





 unit in 





 of the 
democratic 
chain.
 This is the 
basic tenent
 of the 
American  
philosophy of 









 universally agreed 
that 
physical  activity 
is enjoy-
able. 
Disagreement  on programs 
of 
physical  education revolves
 
around the 
fact  that it is re-
quired.  Why the 
requirement?  
The suggestion
 has been sub-
mitted that the only valid 
justi-
fication 
for  a requirement in a 
democratic society is that
 the 




necessary in fulfilling the 
aims of education in 
a demo-
cratic society? Those who would 
take
 the negative point of view 
are attempting to separate the 
mind from the body. Such a sep-






 affirmed the 
positive effects
 of exercise on 
mental capacity
 and function. 
So, improving the 
mental area 
cannot be restricted to the 
aca-
demic because the mind and
 
body are functionally insepar-
able: their interdependence is 
too vital. This is 
not wishful 
thinking but scientifically doc-
umented fact. 
One might ask at this point: 
How does two hours of physical 
education 
per week effect man's 
vitality? First of all, the pri-
mary aim 
of physical education 
is not immediate but long term. 
For
 wearing apparel, gifts, decors and 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































really  I 
oected
 





. . in 
the 
inspirational
 works ot 
authors  
whose  names 














book.  Lose 





























 San Fernando 
Between














































































































































































































































 with an 













































broke  my 
hark 














Now I'm a con-















































 on railifit-tsOraSI;  I 
111% 


































































































































































































"We  played 
spotty 
ball,"  he said.
 ''Even 





















 than we 
would  have 
had  we not 




confessed.  "1 was 
always  afraid of 
the long pass 
and long 
gainers  by your 
speedy  backs, but











"play  the Spartans
 loose." 
That 




 as the Spartan
 offense I 
lost the snap and 
efficiency which 
outclassed  Brigham 




 heaped most of his praise
 on field general Grosz and
 
tackle Ron Snidow, who 
played  a "terrific game as a 




also paid tribute to 
Spartan  linebacker Carl 
Mitchell, who 
"stopped a lot of 




BIGGEST TOPIC of conversation
 in the Northwest these days is 
Still 
Smarting   
















:oar!' Bolo titif 









there  will 




  that yielded four
 of the 
Duck 'caller, 
Dave  Grosz dal 
commendable job in engineerim 
the Webfoot 
offense,  but is not 
the highly regarded signal-callei 
Dick Norman is at 
Stantittil  
SOLID AT tot 
Norman,  a solid All-Aliieratan 
candidate, led the nation 
in for- I 
ward 
passing  and total offense 
last
 
year and is sure to cause the SpHE-
tans grief at Palo Alto Saturday. 
The
 Indian :lee, I  ever, is 
not 
as
 o fort  if 
ied with top 
talent as na 1.rtisz,  and the 
Tribe is 
definitely  eonsidered 




 is hurting 
:it the end
 spots, minus the glue -
fingered talents of 






















not injured. go e thi Indians a 
pair of  
formidable
 halfbacks and 
Skip Face, the fullback, rounds 












conference  aligning schools from the Skyline and Border 
tor% over the spartans last , 
, 






Oregon University. Oregon State and Washington State of the 
hut it %I:isn't orman's fault.
 
t 
Northwest would combine. with Utah and OYU of the Skyline, and 
olds
















,  ,  
Although the creation of this conference is still in its embryonic 
Me




stages, it seems like a step in the right direction, 
hacks, who got nothing hot
 
It would be advisable for the San Jose State athletic brass to 
, against 
the Ducks,




stick its fingers in the pie while this league is still on the planning , 























prestige, profit, and solidity 
which  come along with membership in a I 
C.
 B. Simons. a 22K-Iftitttf It 
successful  new circuit, 
right tackle,  
sparks tItt  




 Jack. te. 
EMOTIONALLY 
DRAINED,  we switched off our television 
set
 I at the other tackle spot. INift 
Tate 
Sunday afternoon after witnessing 
three spectacular sports events Peter
 and Ron Fernandes al guar,' 
.the World 
Series, the '49ers-Lions pro grid 
hassle,  and the Raiders- and Chris 
Cottle at center. 
Dallas AFL battle--all on 
different channels. 
Beginning the day's 
activities,  the Pittsburgh 
Pirates
 edged the 
New York 
Yankees,  3-2, in a 
World  Series thriller
 that, excuse the 
triteness,
 literally wasn't 
over until Elroy Face




was the '49ers 
dramatic  come -from -
behind  14-10 win over 
Detroit.
 
With less than five
 minutes left in the





 John Brodie 
entered  the game 
and,  
waving a 
wand,  converted 
almost













his  first 




scored  on a 19 
yard aerial from
 Brodie to 










 on a clutch
 18 yard 
reception  with 
the clock 
showing
 no time 





















 passed to 
two TDis, hit
 9 -of -13 for 
99 yards. and
 ran the 
only
 
rushing  play 
for a 26 yard
 gain to 
pull
 the win out












arrears  IR 
7-0  at the 


































-Spartan  Tony 
Teresa was
 instrumental




drive  with a 
touchdown
 pitch 
that  put 
the
 local AFL










































 5-1, at 
Palo Alto. 






tans'  only 
goal early 
in the 
first  t 
quarter 

































































277 E, Son it, iirrilsio 


















and  were 
nipped 
at the 
nine.  13-14. After
 
ii 
g  1 





Badgers  the 











 32-9, and 
tVashing-













































Lincoln  Ave., Room
 10 
San Jose 
9:00 a.m. to 12 noon, or phone 
for
 an appointment, CY 2-8882 
Tory 
I1A 
is the first of it writs. of 
test  reactor%  
being developed
























and mass.  
Its design must 
consider
 the very high 








































will be working extra 
hard  DO , -
k eel( 
in hopes
















 Indian ela,11 
In Stanford 
Stadium,  






spots in the freshman lineup. 
Aside front the 
play of qua, it 
hack Walt Roberts
 and halt 
DelOlsen.













 he stud!, 
Jones 









Hope  for 
Upset 











 top collegiate water 
1)010 teams on the Pacific Coast 
will be churning the






afternoon when San Jose State 
, hosts the University of California 
for
 what should prove to be one 




of the 1960 season. 
The undefeated Golden Bears, 
who  boast a recent 6-4 upset win 
over the S.F. Olympic Club in ad-
dition to triumphs
 over Stanford 
and COP. will send a big, pmser-









 a member 
of the
 1960 Rumanian Olympic 
water polo team. Burrly is backed 













9 HOLE PITCH and
 PUTT 








Son Jose's most complete 





take a 100 per cent 
.1-







San  Jose hosts S. r. 
state Thurs-
day in a contest 
tentatively  re-
scheduled  from 4 
p.m.
 
to 8 p.m. 
Last 



















 they'll dive 
into
 Stanford's  
i   
Fridav
 at. 










will he swimming like heck," Lam-
bert noted, "and we'll have 
to be 





















































on last years boots 











































Revisits..  Ihe 
tolerating
 I 


























ONO OF MANY unusual 
projects
 at the 
Lawrence Radiation Laboratorythe only 
national
 laboratory active in virtually all 
phases of the atomic energy program. 
ON 
OCTOBER 13 
Lawrence Radiation Laboratory staff 
members  
will he on 



























































than $1:30.000 In National 
Defense and 
Education Adminis-
tration loans are still 
available to 
students.  according to 
Donald Ry-
an. assistant to the dean 
of stu-
dents. "Only 





 time student 
with  a GPA of 
2.75
 is eligible for 
a loan.
 Preference is 





 and math majors.
 The mon-
ey need not be repaid until
 after 
the 
student  has graduated.
 Mr. 
Ryan said. Education 
majors.
 if 
they take a teaching 
job after 





to SJS students. The 
scholarship  
fund contains 
$27,000, 300 avail -
Able to 
freshmen









 to discuss the 
candidates and 
issues of the com-
ing election 







































able to general 
students 
A tuition scholarship of $81 is 
the average freshman 
scholarship.  






are an average 
of $150. going to 
110 students.
 
Average GPA of scholarship re-
cipients is 3.2. The deadline for 
scholarship














gram  will 
he a movie 
based 
or. 
from 6 to 9 p.m. at the 
women
 s 
gym barbecue pits, 
according  to I dents.,. 
ancient Greece which 
coordinate-  
At Club Meeting 
sition to classes of 










Humanities  The young 
of recreation and 








 Dr. 0. Clinton Wil-
society. 
I  
a meeting tonight at 7:30 a.m. in 
Greece
 and 
some European coun- hams, 




 to elect a vice-president  for  








I the club and
 discuss foreign af-
way around 
the  world. so I went 
, 














 Japan, Hong 
Kong.  Sia-1 
!night at 7:30 in 
Concert  hall of 
Th I e discussion on foreign affairs 
gon in 
Viet  Nam, and 
Cambodia. 
the Music building. No admission 
I 









 will be charged.






















 will be, 
Balkan








































will.also  speak on 
"Liberal -
at 
3:30  p.m., 




 professor   




















there  are 
no
 





 Dr. Britz said.








 cents. New stu-
dents and 












Cultures,"  a 
discussion  of various 
culture bar-
riers around




 a talk to be 
given  tomor. 





 and member of the writ-
ing 
clinic staff. 
Addressed to the Gamma Psi 
chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma, 
education  sorority, the talk will 
he held in the home of Miss Cathe-
rine Wallace. Health and Hygier, 
Clara.  
Mrs. Henderson was a Fulbrigh  
lecturer for a year at the Uis-
versity  of Mandala y. 
Burma, , Huinanities club's





California  P.t.crvall,,n socie-









Members of the Lutheran Stu-
dents assn. 
and the Episcopalian 
Canterbury  assn. will make a trip 
to the Santa Clara county fair-
grounds tomorrow night to
 
he  
Oral Roberts. The two 
groups will 
depart from the Christian Center 
300 S. 10th 






tian Center at 8:30 for a discus 
si 
- 
on on "Is Oral Roberts a Chris-
tian?
 Is he a faith healer?" 
The 






dents and faculty. 
..rNas, 
Humanities  Club 


























Place an Ad: 
Call
 at Student Affairs 
Office 
Room 
i 6 Tower H11 
No 



































4-5085.  AW 2-3420. 
Male, share modern 4 bdrm, home with 
3 





 2 Istdms 





Furn. apt. 2 
bedrooms.
 water and gen-










New 2 bedroom apt. 
rear




































fireplace  very fees
 
2.4  
perple 99 S. 12th. 








Probably the most misunder- 
politicking
 SPURS and the Mari -
sod organization 
at San Jose 
table  Spurs is they both 
favoi  
















350 S. 21st SI. 9 to 
5:30.1 
  according to Louise Sakamoto.
 the 
Women are selected
 for t h e
 
Girl to shots fur 


















sophomore  women,  
character,  scholarship 
and  activi-
"But 
people  always are confus- 










average is acceptable, 
bto
 








Sale SPUR. a campus
 political party. 
students. Most of the young ladies 
1955 
TR-5
 SOO  
',e clutch 
represents "Students for Progress.
 
are 
recommended  by their depart-









  I The 
only similarity between 
the 




Vows, good cond. price 4221 C.11 
. Spur's aim is "At your service." 
erten 6 p.m.. 
CV
 2.9503. 










CV 3-7839 cal- 
Earlens. 
Ironing and mending 





















coffee and doughnuts sold durins 
registration. 








spend  an evening 
dancing  and 
A Curling Club is 
being  organ-
ized at SJS. Curling is a Scotch 




talking with the less severely dis-
turbed 
patients.  
CHRISTMAS  GIFTS 




sad  Farad 
bowling saged on ice. 
inc
gifts to families 
of
 county jai; 
  zation meeting will be tomorrow 
11111Itim
 



















"I want to contact those stu-
dents interested in finding 
a new ment 
Besides its more altruistic rep -
sport." said Don Reaves. student 
resentation, the word "Spur" has 
organizing the club. "The first 
literal 
significance.  Once a 
week
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Coalsable  Bond is 
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While  You 
Wait"
 










 So real 
you can 
actually see 
and feel the raised brush 
strokes!  
Verified Value -6.50








World -Renowned Artiste 
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SALE!  Two -Inch 
Wide  Solid Oak 
Frames  ... 
'The Framing Service is FREE,
 takes only a few seconds! 
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 and Pete knew 
that  rocks in a 
stream often take up water. when these 
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